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Found In Can»

Chicago, July 3. - Bank, not* 
amounting to $8,300 have been found 
hidden In tw6 tomato cans In the 
cellar in the residence of the late 
Mt». E. Leonna Elmstedt, at Wash- 

' ington Heights. -
The whereabouts of the greenbacks 

which belonged to the estate of John 
Elmstedi was a secret which the wo
man carried to her grave, 
under pfder of the probate court to 
produce the money there, bat never 
complied with it. For her refusal to 
part with the notes Mrs. F.lmstedt 
served nine months in jail for con
tempt of court.

For a long time the woman lived 
in destitute circumstances with the 
money buried beneath the surface of 
her cellar door. She was removed to 
a hospital by the police to prevent 
her from starving, and she died in. 
the Englewood Union hospital April 
35, death, being caused by complete 
physical collapse.

Says it to
,£5* aMti«jus» pn oi juragpifa, .jg
the Seventh Austrian

Must Pass First

in future doctors coming to this 
state must wait until they have tak
en the examination before beginning 
to practice. One day’s violation Of 
this rule will be sufficient to justify 
prosecution. Dr. O: E. Grove of 
Spokane was elected president of the 
board and Dr. P. B. Swearingen 
Tacoma secretary.

One Fugitive Captured
Washington, Ind., July 2. — Joe 

Herbert, the alleged murderer, who 
escaped from jail with :Bill Edson 
and others Tuesday metning, ^was 
captured last night at the homé oil 
relative in this city. Since being 
locked up, he behaves like a maniac.,? 
His trial will not likely be resumed 
until next term of court . The other 
jail breakers arc still at large.

A Fatal Quarrel
Metropolis, Ind., July 2 — A B 

Dusth stot and killed Will Woods 
near *ere late last night during a 
quarrel. Woods accused Dusch of 
having insulted his sweetheart. Both 
belong to prominent families

To His New Post
New York, July 2.—Thos. Nast, 

the cartoonist, has sailed to take up 
his duties as United States consul at
Guayaquil, Ecuador.

the direction of $ie crowd. Then the 
crowd and the police took a hand and 
began firing, the surveyor jumped 
into a wagon and made his escape to 
Plttaton. So far as can be learned 
no one was hurt in the firing.

/
Spokane 

of medical TW1::

scion of a former reigning hn7,~ * I 
Portugal and ^member Ofittaa * •* ’ ’ 
tro-Hungarian mission to the cnr„ 
tion, appeared in the

ftw'Sirn. "Tell me at least who mY
UE " stood ‘s.” V

i^*a£’ >» n. f Black IJaxy turned and scanned the 
fie Kougn - yo|n)K engineer closely in the twi-

gloomily forth at !fght
l aslant the cactus "Pete—from Denver !” he jerked
are) -oli the red soi!'out and stride rapidly off.

j Herries was a brave man, but his
... . . „ .. Jblodd chifled at the mention of that

withm came the namp n wes.w synonym of all
of glass, was most fierce, bloodthirsty

i and the murmur of iand witfked even in that wicked and 
bloodthirsty little community. t 

“Denver Pete !” he mused “So he 
is going to do me up because I’m* 

ing to win that poor child from 
horrible life and save her for 

something better I fear me, Ed
ward, you’re in no end of a bad

^TU not'be bullied," he added and

ÎM hST" hiS m(’Uth , Want Equal Distribution 

Hurles stalked back to the brlt- Chicago, July 2 —A suit to set 
liantly lighted barroom. Among aside the will of John M. Williams oi
those present was the gambler Evanston, who died on March 9,

was attached to the en- against whom Herries had been warn- l«l, at Mountain View, Cal., leav- 
3 of the road arid had béen gd — a handsome, pale faced, tall, ing $2,006,000, has been begun in the 

^ pjcture s|ender man dressed with great neat- circuit court by his widow, Annie D. 
of some 5,000 iubab- ness in black and without a single Williams, and his son, Alan H. Wil- 

artd wSich was ornament visHile-hot even the belt, Barns, on the ground that John M. 
Ih rdd ; so antique -in- which nearly every man wore. He Williams, at the time, of executing 

■ - for mayor and had a small, keen, hungry looking, Ills will, was not of sound mind and
gray eye, and as he looked at Her- memory.
rtçs he met the latter’s gloomy The comp) linants seek to have the 
griÉlli. smiled and turned to his estate distributed among the heirs

with the remark : according to law. In his will, Mr:
___ {rid seems worried about Williams left the bulk of his estate

something. 1 wonder If by any to his children, Lucian M. Williams,
j~Br has overheard us.-” ------- 1 Mrs. tonhieH* Haney, Mrs. Helen
ess not ; he jest come in a min- Husser. Mrs. Jessie W. Simmons,

Nathan W Williams, Mrs. Edith W. 
Kirkwood and the children of his 
son, Walter S. Williams. Various 
sums were left by him to other rela
tives.

icar
Jim Hem In Chicago

Chicago, July 2. — The American 
says :
NOTICE-Watch lor a pair of green 

hose on a lame man. Report when 
fqund to Collector of Customs or 
the friends of James Hamilton 
Lewis at the Chicago Athletic As
sociation.
Former Congressman Janies Ham

ilton Lewis is lame, it is true (the 
result of rescuing a man from under 
a horse’s hoofs), but he is leading 
Customs Collector William Penn 
Nixon a merry chase. The quarry in 
the hunt is not Mr. Lewis, but a 
pair of wonderful green half hose, 
said to have been smuggled from 
Zurich, Switzerland.
' The pursuit became elciting today
when the ex-congressman’s friends of 
the Chicago Athletic Association 
joined hands to balk his defiant de
claration that Tic would outwit 
collector of customs and would ap
pear at the club wearing the smug
gled hose.

Betting was lively as to whether 
he would succeed. Determination of 
the wagers is expected today or to
morrow, when the surgeon says or
dinary shoe and hose attire may sup
plant the plaster cast that has held 
In shape his Crushed instep.

Mr. Lewis has been confined to his 
room at the Auditorium Annex ever 
since be was caught in the mael
strom of the meat riots. An old man 
was thrown under a plunging horse 
and Mr. Lewis tried to rescue him. 
The beast, however, knocked Mr. 
Lewjs down and in its frightened 
plunging stepped on both his feet, 
breaking several of the small bones 

Earlier in that same day Mr. Lew-
Rxaminati n Begins *8 had S*ven notice at the club to a

group of his friends that he intended 
New Y ork, July 2.-The examina- ^ ^ thpm * Qn the morrow by

tion in the case of Louis A Disbrow^ ( in smuggled hose oi a
who is accused of having murdered ££ s*de „ever ^ seen or eq„ 
Sarah Lawrence and Clarence E. jn CWcago within three min-
Foster on the morning of June 15 uteg after Mr Lewis had departed
oTL^TdwaTH Foster t the »lot his — °»
Of the Peace Edward H. Foster m (oot A delation visited Mr. Niton 
Good Ground, L J today The and m)W ™.pecU,r "shadows" the 
widow oi Clarence Foster was pres- tormer congressman as he Umps 
ent in court when the hearing was abroad
’begun. “But I will outwit him and the

The first witness called was John ^ „ dec|ares Mr Lewis.
CaBrey, who testified as to the find- Thp name o( the friend who smugr 
ing of the body of Foster floating in g|ed the ho8e is kept in the back-
Liana Bay. ground, bit there are intimations

The next witness was John Sqm- that jt jg to ^ drggged under the
em,‘owner of one o! the two boats limelight 6nd placed beside those of
fmmd adrift in Liana Bay. He was Chicago millionaires who have paid 
unable to say whether or not his „de|ayetr dulie6 on nM,kUces and

uouthwam «,
lice court today with otiwyfi 
charged with a criminsV afa! 
secrecy was observed by the» 
officiate regarding the nature 
charges.

Formal evidence was 
certain information in the 
of the magistrate wag true, and 
prisoners were remand^!.

Prince Francis w 
furnish bail for hi* appear*fw 
companions were retained (a cu

It was said that the prince 
tense would be that an attempt 
made to blackmaivltim; that a. 
s is ted and that the thorough 
mation was given to the p«Hj, 
suiting in the arrest of hintse! 
the alleged blackmailers.

Prince Francis Joseph Bragi 
the second son of the Duke of 
anza, by Ms first wife, the late ft 
cess Elizabeth of Thurn «ai ’Du 
The prince was Born September 
1879.
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a most lucrative and 
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Game.»nd i il

own of Picture Canyon, on ^ 

- Union Pacific.
’ those places which j 
ng up in a V’"'

±“^ne of hâsebi 

grounds last nij
teamand a

was a tr Commerce 
«trb, errorless, ful 
Et, « perfect sympo 
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I many it would be 
mm,rate them all 
f bright star t**t 
Lgtiona! brilliancy 
jUj ,, “Sammie* 

of th

Wtvm-

mand'

theo
ts if by magic

His father is colonel of the 8*. 
enth Austrian Hussars, whirl is ■ ^ geg nniug 
known as the “William 11., I that he was

of Germany, King ol Prussia” ngi- I a.nd * decisii
meet, il ~ " T‘ I <be «tatnerei so fear

and i

n, a cit;

in : ■ ........IpÉnÉP
u,,‘ /

; No matter towhateastEà, g r#lt„e âwof, 
point yon may be de»-1 J repeated settle 
tined, your ticketihouM i leepide» Herb wi

, -f fcewseWth had a de

Ualsb questioned oneBurlington
K -Nr- - ------  - -

Route
-r

friends
“The

rard bred

p\ch

MSjWhug
hut the |)8,W

Via the Bnrllngto*. 1that the n

p "corkscrew»” wi 
5difficulty and the 
B* up would ma 
Eck” Bell and “ 
BM the bat tor 
6» came their way, 
Rras at a big dise 
fcfllànded and ha’ 
|è:;Bfit on his ri| 
Ins” Eilbeek cover 
It the lawyets, mi 
«Mh of a fly ih the 
jftaving executed 
Mrs while on t 
MMkr. “Daddy" 1 
tog but make run 
toped being barred 
p attempted bribe 
iaze.nl y oflered Dicl 
; he would allow I 
ill just or.ee. His 
tar- balls was a rn. 
tan of sprinting equ 
tondid steal to 
Merc was being chi 
■tal Han well 
K making three I 
■ being three-bag 
■jhnable to scoi 

I twice and I* 
mue for hav 

11,way after , ! 
) Alex Macfarl! 

L-«e-bagger and a 
PhitasseU by stealing 
F fourth inning Hiac 
[iwos "until be bunt 
j fust hsll of the four I 
iwhsutettng for thi 
[innings “Billy” M 
I to «caw although 
[tagger te Ms m 
Phwed too hits in t 
en* tor two bags , . 

_ „ , mee out

Easten MW

curves «"ftrud
«*.

at bottom "Perhaps, perhaps," muttered Pet* 
ie and pluck and "buhttps wilt soon know.’’ [

institution, Events move— quickly in frontier 
six feet towns As Herries went out Pete

l’ïtirsrs *hS rrr ™

had filled the made a gesture of dissent .
No, boys*. Leave this tb me If 1 
't deal with one tenderfoot, |*l

PUGET SOUND AGENT 
M. P. KENTON, 103 Pleneer Square, SEATTLE, WIK

“T

fen Ya

which
out œmplaint çTto i;. ^UMly w|rt c»l| 

son! grew weary vt “»at he might get the drap on ye 
or. maddened men and persisted one’

his shoulders andPete
(Cw at deigned no reply. He Opened the 

lost in the darkness of FLYER11» Of hi* door and was 
rten will dtr m tftoe, and the night.

When he met Chiquita !
Chlquifa was a sprite. She was the 

of rocky- canyon and

’91

llAbout two hours later the inmates 
of the Rough Diamond were startled 
by hearing tiiots, cries, oaths, the 
ihaTY thundering of a horse’» hoofs 

tockrtsoil of the mesa and
Id a woman withal. Her re- then « long, Aoud “Hurra-a-h !” 
wr was an evil eyed old Then all was silent.

i, ostensibly a As one man they spraag to their 
theep, really a feet and rushed for the door, but ere 
\s coins Chiq- the foremoat man among them could 

it it was burst violently «pen. 
on the outskirts and old Ramon rushed in, followed 

re entertained her by Pete from Denver, who, swaying 
was brilliantly end staggering like a drunken man, 

ith the rich rose red flush- called for brandy and then came to
•................the floor witli a crash that shook the

windows. IIè ' i

LEAVES SEATTLE. FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DAT
AT e:oo P; M.

I
A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 

Equipments.

For further particulars and folders address the 

GENERAL OFFICE

disappear
Willis Wells, a liveryman, said that 

Footer came to his place on Monday 
night, June 8, and hired a one-seated 
runabout, built to hold two persons..

Indian Suicide
Last week the village was much 

shocked at an early hour in the morn
ing by William Larry, an Indian, 
committing suicide by Shooting him
self through the head. He was look
ed upon by all the Indians as a good 
man ih his tribe, a» be ranked next 
to Ms uncle, Chief Joe Leasey He 
was a very intelligent Indian, could 
read and write and talk English well 
He belonged to the Salvation Army 
here. But he made the mistake of

SEATTLE, W

Meteor Again Beaten
Kckeofooede, Prussia, July 2 —Em- 

A babel of voices prevented an ex- peror william’s schooner yacht Mete-
br pi anation tor a long time, and when 
lid Meta had somewhat revived be told

-to**

Ie
, the Short Li*#

or was beaten yesterday for the 
fourth time hy the British schooner 

I yacht Cicely in the long run from 
some one I K jeld The Clara was second and 

[the Meteor third. The Imperial 
convulsed thl* I Chancellor, Count Von Buelow, was

_ __ ...la guest of the Emperor on the
“Goto,” he gasped, “gone wtthK,
tai cursed Underfoot." | Today the Meteor, Cicely and otb-
“How did it all happen, Pete ^ jer j,rge schooners are racing to K/iel.
“He was there when I got there. Tbe Urand Duke Michae|, heir bre- 

to was all dressed and ready ! to tbe thronc Ruisia,
HeTsi me ,,!!!“ £ hom *"™* l*»*lW*r °a ***;»**$ in* b«t to*, wife drank more than he 

timre L waited tor me Oh C**ritea <tom London’ accompanied and became very abusive with her
WM^thK*. He watted tot me. u , 1 by m jUmsy» croiser Svetlana. tongue, and told him that Me moth-

The pti Agirai Pttoce Henry of Prussia w we6 * witto. Now it is a great
tatov the^ n^Thave made me wr- Went 06 boerd the Claritta ^ *► disgrace to be Cglled a witch, or have
being ttex* musthave m^4e "»* ̂  vited the Grand Duke in behalf of anyone belonging to you called toe.

A . f, d y Emperor William to attend the “-beer He pu so "ashamed,” as the Indi-flrst time l—eelng” of the Marie Luise Baden ans called iti that he felt that he

aeht Club, which he did, sharing mue* titoahflWtife W toed one toot
animatedly in the proceedings through Mr arm and then put the

muzzle to his mouth and shot, the 
bullet 
tribe

The .heart ndic.

luty
a doéur had chlqltSte

, in ’ Bpsi HI.
to

westernhis life, as other men have done, by 
marrying a bad klootch, or, as she 
would be called by society, a “wo
man of the under world.” The Cot
tage City came into KillisnOo the 
day before and as usual the Indians 
got whiskey They both were driuk-

Chicago*
eiîi

pouch, and still- he was 
fre/ gold
hik Herries was think-

Jikrng of it, drove him 

dm pad cozy barroom 
fe where he could pos- 
Save in bis cold and 
1 and forced him to 

brow in tbe cool, wet 
p from the mouth of

And Allfor
Of

h.
iSr? «H two men 

» itegs Wilso 
B theft on tt 
■When a run 
Hgk* Bailed 
IF that wa« a 
Ni only "man “« 
|le went to t 

ME an out or 
P*” Tifl coven 
M. Waltbri* 
^tolflin wan at 
F*«laad Mac 
! Hayed «coud I 
M*ewd was in 
2*towaa«jp>y 
weeeii s«ne *
[ more and pos

of the 

r sta^
h trains from the North Pacific Coast cap 
it with this line inj the Union Depot - 4 

at 8t. Hiul.

All/tl

I Which ile 
ute canybn.

•m»

Travelers from the North are invited to 
-—with ...V,i by a voice, a deep, -And then t"

“Why, he puffiped me full ol lead 
before f could pull the trigger Hit 

for me ftve times. Then he mounted and, 
swung the girl up in front of him 

the way old Ramon came up and opened _ ■■

andJ^r,i^tJte ta-re' ’**» SErS
t got i ^ Sg^L ctoght Ramon, for 11 whlch to ^ *4m***t

to have, an’ I’ll not see you beard him groan Then the tendef- 
e teamed on ef 1 kin help it, foot yelled and rode oil Boys, give 

I’m turn Texas, which I’m me a big drink. I’m done for.” 
itlack Waxy Jim.” And when they brought the drtak

iLr'M,“rLS *.rtirs*Bai^

F. W. Parker, fien’l Agent, Seattle, Wner, yon are a g< 
rfoot ; leastways I’ve sorter
I® y<* É9
VPed that ere

To Bring tierman» Home
Berlin, July 2.--Bason von Rich-

tog $h “ ”h bis head. The 
wjlf ... -aged to had to 

the «htto hundred Bankets 
dollars in cash, and I Was 
that won’t settle It, eith

er. Next winter there wifi have to 
he three sorrow and peace dances and 
more blanket». Last Sunday they 
buried him.-Mrs C. E. Van Hueb- 
ncr, in Douglas New»

To Break

I
bis tr-ra«d

told
ing home the Germans who were 
prironers with Ute Boers in Ceylon 
and elsewhere, has invited the Boer 
aid societies to divert money which 
they may have in hand to pay for 
the prisoners’ transportation The 
secretary also asked the steamship 

. , .companies to grant these n.en a re-
Ato vniquita . - . duced rate There are about «00

Jï’td M Z,*.™ .1 J,. «•”“» ™ .t
woman l munas.

: She will he pleased to receive ntoTjJ* ^nte^s8 wlUi^the^rittoh
of Mt. Merries’ friends at her loveiy l ** SJEÎÎ
home, and if you succeed in j^^SLrato nfi«*2rs wUl

m at Picture Son when a ten> ^ °» »romiKe BO‘ to «turn to

#t showed how tenderleet can J ”0Bth Alnca 
when a sweetheart .is at stase I 
l old Hbnon ?
st they looked for him, he wes 

Nor was he or Edward, ller- 
ator seen again m Picture Can^
HSss*. * :

llnalaska and Western Alaska Bank Of Gf
I

Pueblo, Col., J^ 2.—Twelve ol |<p 

the fastest homing pigeons in the IA 
country left Pueblo yesterday morn- A 
tag to mgke a tong race against time. I Ah 
The race will be from Pueblo to | jfc 
Cleveland, O., a distance as thq 
crow flies of 1,588 miles. The longest 
official distance heretofore made was 
by birds belonging to Fred Bowers, 
of Fail River, Mass., which covered 
1,353 miles to thirteen days and five

A -________ *#• oneJtaU hours The birds re-
us Lncou ter leetod here totong to Al. Fox, sero-

Witkesbarec, Pe, July 3. - There tary ol the Cleveland Homing Pigeon 
H * wiouaÿstorbantohK the A^qUatioB, an*- they were started

; fjSsias Ü&—- -
*“ ■'“»* .IT? L,ïïl'Tr£2™Â',«l3Si

- *» -** - - *
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jerked his thumb ov« 
the direction of the 

,” he said in a S. S. NEW Li

somethin’-aboutr;

Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of each month 
for Sitka, Yakutat, Nutchek, Orca, Ft Lks«”* 
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer. Seldovia, Katoiah 
Kodiak. Uyak, Kerluk, Ohignik, Unga, 8-"* 
Point, Belkofsky, Unasaska, Dutch Harbor.

„ ‘ . ' V. 'A ^
----FW INFORMATION APPLY TO-—

Seattle Office • Globe BMg., Cer. First Aie. ud 1
Sa» ftsadste otfke. 30 CaHfereie Sweet
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